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'IELOE SrAR.
As the o6j'ets of this association have been

uiisrepresented in sundry New York papers,
ir.- Wren, the President of the Grand Asocia-
t16 of the Order, writes a letter to one ofthem,
from which we extract the following:

" The Order of the Lone Star was instituted
in the city of Lafayette, by a few rentlemten,
.ione of whom were personally icquaialed
with Gen. Lopez, although sympatheically
fhvorable to his expedition; consequently, the
foundation of the association was in no manner

to aid in the success of his liberating army.
The object of the original foundation was the
conservation of unadulterated patriotism at
home and abroad, and the society was purely
American in its conception, as its aim was to

guard the palladium of ouC nationality against
the insidious aggressions of interior foes, and
the assaults of open enemies.

" Believing republicanism to be the sole form
of government calculated to secure happiness
and prosperity to our land, and the only state
of political existetice coniducive to the universal
benefit of humanity, we naturally yearned to-

wards its perpttuation among our people, and
i a introductian among other tations of the
globe; consequently, as we ourselves are loth
to wear the chains of monarchical and imperial
bondage, we are willing to extend all lawful and
legitimate aid and succor to the oppressed of
other climest struggling to strike off the shack-
les of despotism; but in no way would our

endeavors io carry out so deserving and philan.
thopic a duty compromise our relations between
ourselves, our fatnilies, and our country. Our
object was never limited to a specific sphere; it
was general and cosmopolitan. We cast no

eye upon Cuba nor Mexico, but upon humani.
Py at large. Wherever the children of liberty
could be discovered in artms against their tyran-
nietl masters, the sons of the Lone Star would
be'found rallving beneath the banner of free.
dom to extend the area of liberty.

u No member is bound by any obligation to

perform any action contrary to the allegiance
due his country, nor against the ties of consan-

guinity; neither are we to be participants in
any foray coneived and executed in variance to
exttig treaties of amity with foreign nations;
neither are we to itnvade peaceful countries to
carry out the objects of our institution. Pope.
lar journals have branded us as filibusters and
conspirators; were we worthy of such atppella.
tions, all must admit that we are filibusthars and
conspirators upon such an extended scale ofI
talent and itnfuence that the entire conttinent
must be shaken to its centre, for our ramifica.
istemne tei from thest toq the WVest, froti
republtcanism on tns side -of the Atlantic
Sympathizing with the struggling nations be
yond the ocean, we limit our personal interven
tion to the countries of thtis diviso-a of th<
globe: and, guided by the wise policy of :
Washington and a Madison, we will confine oui
primitive efforts to the maintenance of pure
republicanism at home, antd its extension atmong
people adjacent to ottr own reptublic, and pre-
sent a formidable barrier to the aggressions and
insinuations of foreiign despots.
"Our mai obje tis to obtain the emtne'p..

tion of these countries by all legal and legtti.
mate means, such as are consistent with chris.
tianity and the duty we owe ottr country ; and,
viewed in this lightt, we haumbily trust that noc
sensib!e American can be tfound to denounce us~
by the opprobrious epaithects of conspirators and
6libust ers. We own to no bad fteling against
the jouranals who Ihave ecnfounded us with
previous expeditionists; they htave erred from
tae mnisrepresentatiotns of men unaccia ited
witht our organization, and ignorant of the true
merits of our cause; and we fo:-give teir
error in judgmnent as not cotning from te heart,
but from a strange misconceptian of the pa-
triotic motives of thais confederation, the tmain-
spring of repubiicennism, and the conservator of
Amnerican Democratey.

" I have noticed inthIa Ierald a list of dis.
tingntished natnes, purporting to enumerate
somte of the members of the fraternity, many
of wanm we cannot claim as bretharen of the
Order, but are thaoroughaly convinced that were
they conversant, with our principles and mo-
tives, they would give itt thteir strongest adhe-
rence and ecooperation towards the completion
of the great enterprise we have undertaken,
and I may as well add thtat the identity (Cr

persons with our association mutst remain in
obacturity, for c-ne of our chtief maxims decrees
the suppression of thae names of our brethtren,
unaless anntouned from their owti free will and
volition. Still, I will fre-ely admit thtat among
our ranks can be fotund leatding spirits from the
Senate chamber and legislative halls, the jtudi-
eiary and the bar. Althotugh the published
a mes ma~y appear to carry weight with them,
y et I must assure the IHerald that both in ntum-
bers and standing thec Lotte Star has been ttn-
derrated. Its itnflucence is powerfutl because
secret, and secret that the deeds (of thec great
minds of our counttry can be shrottded itn a
darkness impervious to the tnalignant criticisnms
of tunappreciating opponents.
"The Lone Star can be unfolded to the

vision of any inqturing citizens, antd happy will
we be to enroll them beneath its banner, pro-
'siding they be meni of repsutation, integrity,
morality, antd standing. None others do we
admit within: the precincts of our mystic circle."

PoWEns' BUsT OF CA.HoUN.-The following
extract, fraom the correspondence of the Courier,
informs us that we will soon have among us
this work of art.. We learo it is to be present-
ed to the Legislature:

" I had. an opportiunity, a few days ago, to see
Powers' Bnst of E'alhoun. It is now at the
Capital, but is about to be forwarded to Colum-
bia, ini South Carolina. I4 was purchased7 as I
learn, fronm Dr. Riley, who has charge of it, by
the South Carolina delegation. The bust was
chiselled frm a "nst taken by Powers, eighteen
years agoa. It is an admairble likeness, as every
onte here, who knew himt whent ho first came to
the Senate, cant attest. As a work of art, it
will enhance the reputation of the artist,and it
will carry down to te remotest posterity a life
likeness of Mr. Calhaou. as hte was, in the
height of manhood."

SOUTHERN MET1roDrsT Brstrors.-Wo learn
from-the Nashville Advocate that Bishop Soule
spent Sunday, the 5th inst., in that city, preach.
ing at McKenadree Church in the morning. The
Bishop is tnaking his arrantgements for his cotn-
templated. visit to California, to whicht field he
looks with deep interest. He heft on Monday
morning, in company with Dr.Ilenkle, for the
Louisville Conference.
The samte papei- states that Bishop Andrew

had arrived at'Louisville, in good health.
Bishop Capers has made his arrangements to

visit, on hiis way to -the Holston Conference,
the- Bndians in, the S. W. corner of North Caro-
hia, of whota a hundred or more have been for1
some time members of the Methodist Church.
Ele wishes to make some better provision for
these red men than has been heretofere done,
in te ay. of bibles, seltools and cirnui,

preaching. The health of Bishop Capers is
again pretty good.
CVBA.-The Boston Courier savs that well

informsd persons, masters of vessels, and others
recently from the island, are very deeidedly of'
the opinion that there is no revolutiionary feel-
ing among the planters and residents on the
island.
The Government of Cuba have nppropriated

$50,000 for the relief of the sul'erers by the
earthquake at Santiago de Cuba, and have
offered a free passage to all laborers and arti-
sans who wish to go'from Havana to Santingo.

EDGFIELD, 8. C.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1852.

gg Tn Rev. Mr. BaMINGHAM, 1). D.
Will

preach in the Court House, at this place, on the 4th

Sunday of this month-preaching to commence at

10 o'clock.

L:? Ouat respected correspondent from Greenville
is assured that we cheerfully publish his communica-
tion upon the subject of " Religious Controversy" &c.
We are glad to know that our impressions about the
matter were incorrect.

' Ws are requested to say that the terms indi-cated in Mr. KoEr heft's advertisement do not apply
to the scholars of Mr. ALORICu'S Seminary. With
them, the charges for instruction in the musical do-
partmenit remain as they were last session.

g Somr of the finest cars of Corn we have seen

in a long time were shown to us yesterday by Mr.
SAMUEL BROOKS, of this place. They were grown
upon a ridge. The largest of them measured 12 inch-
es in length and 111 inches in circumference at the

big end. We'll put this against the Greenville Pa-
triot's showing.

BEAT C03MPANY ELECTIOY.
Ma. ALt.Es B. Aposson was on Saturday last

elected Captain of the Horn's Creek Beat Company,
of the 7th Regiment, South Carolina 3Militia.

gg?' AMoNG many other attractive ad vertisements
in our paper will be found one from Ewn.ixx. STost
& Co., Dealers in Foreign and l'omnesaic Ilardware,
Guns, Pistols &c., Charleston, S. C., to which we

invite the attention of' Merchants and Planiers gene-

rally. Huntsmen would also do well to read it, if

they are in need of new implements for Field Sports.
Remember, the partridge season is at hand.

POSITIVELY DECLINES.
WE are instructed by Mr. JAMEs RtCHAanSON to

withdraw his name from the Ticket for Commissioners
of the Poor, nominated in our columns. In accor-

dance with a suggestion made to us by a rerponsilile
gentleman, we substitute the namie of Mr. GEORGE
S'TaoT'atCa, to whom there can be no objection.

THE TRUE ESTIMATE.
IT affords us pleasure to annnunce that the losses

sustained by the Greenville and Columbia Rail-lionl
Company, from the late high wat:rs, have been well
ascertained to be much smaller than were at first

supposted. The last Anderson Adr'ocate contins an

oflicial card, signed by the President and Directors
of that Company, giving $10,000 as the largest sum-

total of damages. It is thought that Freight trains
will be running thtrough to Columblia within five or

ix weeks.

THE C03MING LEGISLATU:RE--ITS IMPORTANC.
rTuE business of electing a new I.~gislatutre is al-

wa-ys a subject which should-coftiand the carefual
consideration of every citizen, who is at all mtndful
of the character and well-being of his State. -Ad

ty, ever inseparable from the elective franchise. In
our opinion, the approaching elections for represeta-
tives present just such an occasion for care anal cir-
cumspection ; and, to rupport this opinion, wa, imagine
it is otnly necessary to advert to one or two fnets.

It is well known that the charters of several of our
banks expire in the year '56 or there'abouts, and the
probability is great that these banks will all press
urgently for a re-charter before the Le'gisfatcure, sogon
to be elected, shall he dissolved. This circumstance
alone will doubtless give rise to discussionn; anal rtsult
in dIeisions that will affect (for good or for evil) the
best interestsq of our State for years to come. It is
not amiss to say thtat good judgemtent, sonme financial
ability anal, above all, firmness andl decision shoulad
form a part of the qutalificationas of those whaotm we
shall delegate to decide upon these very itmportant
matters.

In additioan to thi', there are several application..
for chaurters of Rail-Road C:ompanies to be acted upon,
one of which at least will be of great itntere.st to the
S:ate-wve mean that of the Rabun-Gap Rlail-Rada.
What may be the fate of thiq measure is beyond our
power to divine. We behmeve, if the matter be pro.
perly matnaged, that vast benefits wdll accrue to Southa
Carolina. Nor do we regard the stake which our
own District may have in this great praject to be in
any degree beneath that of ay othter section.
We trust therefore that our peoplo will see to it thatt

the inafluence whtich we may exert in the approachitng
Legislature shall be strong and effective. And this
consummation, we respectfaully suggest. will be best
attained by throwing aside all purely personal or par.
tisan predilectionas, and looking to 'the rs merits of
each candidate. We have now a ftull field before as
from which to select our representation; and we may
safely say that not one of the presetnt aspirants for
this honorable position will demur, for a single inn-
ment, to our recommendation. If there were one
among them who wotuld base his claims to a seat in
the General Assembly of South Caroltna, at thais june-
ture, upon any other ground than that of hais compara-
tive waarth and qua'lilications, wve should strotagly in-
cline to theo opinion that he was far from meriting the
honors hae would seek to grasp.

TIRE PENDLETON CAND)IDATES--"NE3IINE CON.
TiRADICENTE,'"

TuE Anderson Ga:ette of the 17th inst. informs ate
that the candidates for the Legislatuare in that Di,-
trict are all "a itn the affirmative," as the boys say in
their debating societies. They are in favor of Pt ERcE
and Kaw, in favor of giving the eleenoun of elect. r,
to the people, in fatvorof rechartering thec State Bank,
itn favor of mnaking Anderson and Pickens election
distticts, and in favor of repealing thae hlomesteadl
Exemption Law. They take the stump regularly it
seems in that section. With us there is nothing of
the sort. No- political question whatever htas been
mooted. There was a talk of calling out our tmen
upon the quesrion of adtviding Edgefieldl. Whyv thec
subject has been dropped so unceremoniottly we can-
not tell. If tho measure of creatting new districts is
an open one, we rather think the Salada people have
as strong a claiam as any others.

WANTS---WANTS---.WANTS.
Usa this head may be fottnd six long and closely

printed columns of the New York Ilerald,conataing
near three hundred new advertisements daily, placed
there by men and women of that city in tneed of
situations. One wants a place as wet-nurse, another
wants a situatiott as cook, another as ironer and
wvasher, another as seamstress, another as scribe, an-.
other as porter, anothaer as chamber-maid, another as
man of all work, anothaer as companion of an invaslid, c
besides a hundlred other wants too tedious to mention'
or evecn to think abotut. In the naumber before us, we r
see that almost all these "a wanters" are women and, f
chiefly, youang womnen. It would seem but a fair in- c
terence from this daily renewed page of wvants that C

there are some two hundred girls, capable of work
and desirous to obtain it, datily thrown out of etmploy-
sten in ti boasted metropolis. .These too are of al
~he better elass of commona laborers. Poor stintedi
uffering creatures ! And yet the wealthy Abolition. tt
st ridais among them itt his gilded echariot, wathout a a

bought of their- wretchedness, and alights at sonme m

bronged Tabernaole to vaatiiypocritic'ally his sym- "

athy with the well-peovidled negro of the Sutha andi e'
o propose esteavagant schemes for ameliorating his '

:ondistlon. Tarn, monster of iniquity, to your own mi
Farkc streets andl polleted alleys, where misery stalks 52
abroad at noon-day and night is rendercad hideous by tm

GLANCE AT OUR POLITICAL PROSPECTS AND
DUTIES.

IT is almost reduced to a certainty that the Demo-
racy of America will succeed in placing their nomi-
tee, FaANKLIN PIERCa, of New Hampshire, in the
"residential chair. Their success promises to be sig.
ial; and this result will most 'probably involve the
ntire defeat amnd dispersion of the Whigs. By this
ye menn that no party, worthy of a name, can much
onger hold together throughout the Union, upon the
>rinciples heretofore embraced by what has been
tuown as the Whig Platform. The tendency to run

nto two great sectional Divisions, is becoming daily
nore manifest; and we cannot believe that many
Fears will elapse before both Whiggery and Democra-
:y will be entirely merged in the struggle which is

hastening on between these two Divisicns, and which
will certainly prove to be a deadly struggle for the

ascendancy. The political elements of the country
are in unexampled confusion, and from all the indica-
tions it would seem that we are about to take a new

latitude and departure. CALuoUN and CLAY are

dead. and Wessrr.a will soon be off the stage. The
bias these grea- men gave to pai-ty operations will
now be lost and every thing will s'ettle down upon the
real sectional interests of the country. Thus' let it
be. The sooner the contest is brought about, the
better for the Southern members of the Confederacy.
It will be a hard-fonght battle; but if the South can

be brought to stand true to her best interests, the

victory may yet be ours. In viesw of the thickening
evidonces of sectional strife, it behoves those who are

now looked to for guidance in Southern Councils to

study the crisis and prepare to meet it with wisdom
and holdness. Delighted would we be ta seo our own

South Carolina statesman (and. although our Great

Light is ,.xtinguished. we yet have much of ability
and experience left) forgetting past differences, and
working together to place their State once more upon
high and common ground. It is very possible that a
wise and firm course, given to her politics at this
time. will enable her to recovor her lost position and
to command the sympathy of her sister States in the
future combinations which must arise.

And here we would take occaston to differ with
opintions which have been advanced in regard to the
importance of our representation in Congress. It ii
said by many that "it matters but little what de.
scription (of politioians we seni there niow"- -"one
man will do as well as another"-" the thing is out,
&c. &c. These are generally careless and nnstudied
remarks, it is true; but they are woefully wide of the
mark and should be guarded against most cautionsly.
It is a dangerous error to say that the struggle for
Southern Rights is over aid that now we can do no.

thing more than sit down in patient submission. On
the contrary. that struggle has just begun. What
Soutih Carolina atrempted to do last year was but one

of the first evidences of the indignant uprising of an

outraged people. Her movement would certainly
havo commanded the admiration of mankind had ii
progressed as it began. Butt our Southern sisters were

not yet ready for the contest. Many of the most in
fluential citizens af our State apprehended, from thio
cause, a failure-their arguments and appeals pro
vailed, and South Carolina paused and set aside her
preparations for ntininining tier equality or declarin;
tier independetnce. This wvas truly a sad result in the
estimation of many of its and, at the time, was bit
reasonable subject of mortification. But that deci.
4ion was final as to the past. antd there all have cher
fully agreed to lot it rest. To the future, not the past
shoi.I we now turn our thoughts and bend our ene:
gies. The next struggle will be one between thi
North and the South--betwen abolition and slavt
labmr-and here sumre!y South Carolina will beoa unit
With thte exception of a miserably small and tainte'
minority, we will assuredly be together in that grea
contest. Int anticipiation then of ihis restoration
amity and union in ottr ranks, let us begineven no'
to cottnsel together, as in former days, upon the duztie
and trials which are before us. The last great effom
toe fortify anid secure our pecliar instittution is a

hand. And the most matured wisdom, the ripest ex
perience anid the most consutmate sagacity our State

and powerfully in the American Conigress, where thi
great catuse is pending and mutst soon be tried.

COTTON,
Tnta Cotton market, it will be perceived, has open

ed at 101 cents. Twenty-odd bales front thme planta
tion of Cot. SmNa~t.-os, pronounced "middling,
sold for that price, aitd we see no reason why the
average prices before the close of the winter shout
not range between 18 and 20 cents per pound. Then|is a possihility, indeed, a great probability that cottot
wvill command a much higher price this Fall thtan fto
miany years past.

It is a retnarkable fact (as noticed sometime ago i
the IleraMd) that there is an entire revolution ever
twenty years in our cotton market as in every thin
else. Trhi.s bring the case planters nmay very reasomn
bly anticipate a high rice for their cotton, for ir
1835 and '6 this great Southern staiple brought be
tween I8 and 20 cents per pound, and by 1855 the
wenty years will have rolled rouind. So that bort
experience and observation teach us to look out fo1
better times.

Betsides the above mentioned, fa'ct thters are various
otther inucidets which undoubtedly tend to udvanc
the price of ttho cotton market. The tremendous
amount of gold imported from California'for the twcn
or thuree years last patst hits given rise to a very large
circulationi-insomuch that inoncy is plenty, and can
be horrowed in almost any State at the lawful per
contage-ontr Banks are also inflated and their con.
ductors are gladly circulating the capital of thaeir
respective vaults. In fact our money market is not
only far better titan it has been, but thero is every
prospect of increasing prosperity.
Besides these, variotus local causes have occurrod ir

favor of our proposition. From all qtuarters, and
particularly since cotton has comtnenced opening, we
have heard of disastrous storms, whirlwinds, floods
&c., to the very great detriment, if not tihe entire
destruction, of whole crops, reducing by their tre-
mendouis and disastrotus consequences the average of
the best plantations to about one bale to every three
acres. In thu low country as well as the rest the
woriu hits destroyed entire fields, s-hortening the crop
more thanut a half and very often ruining them alto.
gether-insonmucha thmat the respective owners were
compelled to abatndon any further efforts in planting,
and hire their negroes whten and where they conven-

ietntly could. Indeed every thing apparently tends to

increase the prices of the cotton market. By some
hance, wvill, or fatality, all of the aforesaid causer,
the large amtount of gold brought itto the Union, te
anual qitantity of capital in the various banks, the
rroo and increasing circuilationi of montey, the disas-
:rs to the genieral crop by the fury of the elements,
he ravages of tthe boil wormi, &c., have occurred
'iuktaneouisly, thereby necessarily produeintg a

-hange int commntercial and mercantile afluuirs, and
nost cerutmly an advaunced price in thte cotton market.

HUVlBUGGElRY,
Tuea world is choek-full of it. Rathter the most
larinag specimen of it we have seen latterly is one of
he last numbecrs of the Washlington Repubslic, which
epresents Sco-~r-r' election as beyonad all doubt.
W.hreas, the whtolc mass of evidence is to the eon-
nry. And yet there are those who will swallow the
epublic's egregiosity without a grimace.

MIORALS OF NEW YORtK,
Wv. find the followintg advertisement conspictuously
iserted among the other "Amttsemncnts" annoutnced
a prominent New York Dlaily:
"lPnlace of Beauty, No. 53 flowery, directly oppo-
itethe liowery Theatre, open every night, wvith a

ompany of minstrels composed of ladies, styled theI
Blloomuer Trroutpe," tunder the direction of 31'le
,oise Jerome. Also, Groups oif Mlarble Statuary,
:prerented biy young ladies. The picutres takent
emmnence at ti. Admision-Private Box, 50c.; Or.
hestra, 371c.; Parquet, 25c.; Gallery, 121c.".
We suppose tese are similar to the "MIodel Ar-
sts" whto were drivetn frotm Charleston a few-years
;o. There they had a brief day. Jiutini New York
Eedouabtless flourish like "green bay trees." (Paris
coming over to America rapidly. Ten years more
adthe old world will be found borrowing all their
ost exquisite iindecencies from the new.) Yes-and
veantrb to say that Mile Jxao~iE attracts crowds
-cry night to see tier girls show off their parts. Well,
elI, thme titnes are~getting too- badf.:--ut we wvill not
oraize. . For, if we were opposite the door of No.
SBowery, this very evening, who knows b~urewev
ight slip in too, just to see " Aunurvn nufrdre."' So

WORTHILif PROa1OTED.
By the last Greenvilld neuntaincer, we learn that

Capt. HEN~ty-GRIFFNiiha been elected:to the oflite
of Chief Engineer on thi:,Grenvill aiind Colmbia
Rail-Road, in the place of the late lamented Colonel.
BaowN. *This we regdr4 as an emidently correct
and judicious appoin.tmesitmi th' part'of that Caw-
pany. Wile gf"tified by (1jA hai6dsome prdmotionof
an old friend, we eix but expr'e; 6ar confidence in

his entire adequacy to the harie which has thus
devolved upon him.

-COMMiVUNIO ATI.ONS.
FOR. TnI?. Atvfa'rsER.

RETGIOUS CO-TiDV-M.
MassNs. EDITORs :-Seeing sti.rticle in the A d.

rertiser. noticing the subject wftiel heads this com-

munication, and expressing much- concern for the-

supposed state'of things inCGienville, I cannot re-

frain from correcting th ~ipression which it is
calculated to make. I have not seen the Southern
Baptist from which you seer. to have deduced the
conclusion that a very dire and. disagreeable con-

troversy exists in the religiouge.ommunity of this

-town, and that a Oi state of fei-ling among us is the

consequence. Allow me t' 'ny, I do not think
there is a just foundation far such an opinion. I
am a member of the Baptist Church in Greenville,
and have full opportunity of judging, so far as that
denomination is concerned. No great excitement
that I an aware of. certainly no bitterness (of temper
or undue heat lirevails'.among thmi, towards other

lellnomiuations, from the eminentuPastor, who now

preaches to the Chureh,. do'wn to the humblest
individual member. It is trule the Episcopal, Meti-
odist and Presbyterian Ministerthave been preach-
ing lately against immerio, and in favor of infant

baptisn as they call itand it mnay be that their zeal
is freshly aroused by the 4ptiin of a person who
was for many years a member of a Predobaptist
Church. But opposition-tgiWmersion slnd advo-
Scacy of infant sprinkling is;nothing new or strainge
with them, and nothing p'euliar to this place and
this time. It is also true that Mr. Fuit3iAn intends
to deliver some discourses on the subject 4f Itap-
tisn, and you know that gentleman well enough too

coclude with ie that thor will be nothing un-

christian in temper or perfoannatice on his part. I
do not charge that the other Mlinisters have mani-

fested any thing of the kind in their performances,
whilst of course I differ from their conclusions.

Religious controversy maybe conductea profita-
bly, and it is in vain to exp-et there will not be con-

troversy, so long as radical differences exist among
the professors of re-ligion. Ins'tead of deprecating
all dispute about religious matters, my own opinion
is the World wtouldi act wise'r to' let it take its course,
and to strive to judge impartially who is right and
most conformed to the trutigof Revelation. The
truth will always gain by frie discussion, and every
sermon is to some extent p controversy for or

against it. When Paul preached the resurrection
of tlte Saviour, and the whiole -Gospel which in lts
own language is " the wisdom of God and the
power of God," it seemed i very vain, silly atid
mischievous courtesy to the Runian digtuntary, and
no doubt they concluded wiA they saw the rage of
Jews about the same matter that " both parties
were equally to blanie." But no one has a right

-to decide in a tmere spirit of worldly courtesy or
censure that "both silles are inally to hblme'' in
any religious dispute until he ascertains thiatthie
dloctrine advocated by~bothi gually terong. Per-
haps the great fault of the ago is that religious nwu

are too tame in their teachiigs, and too ltttle uggres-
t ive in producing the *di4t .'Boldness of speiechi
.and fearlessness in iitt -.g" the traditiomns of

i men" and errors in faithk~practice, -is not incoem-
*4:.Gnn tne iaptist, n'iul* iiirue~ nitv eachers
and prophets. -: -T.

a~ TinE ADvEaTlFER.
Msssas. Ko:toas :-The last publication of yeour

-valuable paper, contained. wnotice or the piraise-
worthy efforts of T. G. I..xitAa, Esti.,. and the
Messrs. HoLLY, in renaderinwg assistance to the dii-
tressed iinhabitants of our'toxvn, during ithe prevn-

I ence of the recent freshet. Whilst I can fully appre-
einte the coummtendable services of these worthy

r gentlemen, thtere are othera whose clais to public
attention a::d indeividual gratitude are equtally strotng
and should not be forgutten, whose itoble deeds :nnd
kitid sympathies are recorded upon many grateful
hearts. lin presenting the .nanw-s of a few, it m.-.y
appear inviudious to par.ticularise when so many
showed themselves conspicuous in giving aid and
assistance to the suffering'and htelphess--however,
there wet e those whose services were oIf so disin-
terestod and self-sacrificing a chara..-tsr tha t I ennno:
refraitn front giving, through the mediunt of vounr
columns, their names to the co'mmunity. 31r. G.
TatowanaocvE, regardless of personal daniger, holdly
embarked upon the angry tide to rescuo M'tri. lis:a-
DERT and her small children, who it was understood,
were in a drowning condition. Upon reaching the
dwelling the little ones were founid perched upon
chairs uon the toeps of tables, where the frantic me,-
ther hadl placed them in hopecs of rescuing them
trom the sad fate which appeared almost inevitable.
Mr. C.nAs. l1sAMtoso with his characteristic mnitii
eenee and urbantity of heart for which lie is distini-
guished, in addition to his personal efibrts, had re-
freshments sent from his residence, four miiles die-
tanut, and futrnished indiacrimiinately to all who
choese to partake of thenm. Capt. A. J. II.micyn,
wrhose heart like his person is neither smiall nor
lean, plied his boat on Sunday, eqsposed to thte burn-.
ing rays of a hot sun, furnishting food and water to
the needy, besides affording facili'ties of transit, to
those who desired to leave their he uses.
When a portion of the lower Bridge gave way

on Sunday morning, it happened that sour umnfortu-
nate perBlsnsetiuding upon it got cut off fronm all
means of escape. Their situation was peri'ous in the
extreme ;with shouts and. exclamations of terror
they endeavored anmidst the roar <,f the rushing
wvaters to, make themselves heard begging asesistance.IAt this period the current was frightful ;tnd to em-
bark upon it in one of our frail skiffi (bteing the
only description oif craft available) involved con-
siderable risk ;yet notwithstanding the threateniing
aspect of the surging waters two brave spirits, in
the persons of Messrs. R' J. 13U-T.ER anid CArnF?.
MIcDossar~a volunti ered' to rescue thiemi, which
they accomplished most successfully. It was a bravre
act above all human praise, and will be rieember< d
Iwith feelings of admtiration by all who witnessed it.
Front late on Saturdaf until the following Monday
the field that presented itself for doinig good was
indeed extensive ; it is a-plcasant refleetion to call
to reniembrance the many generous traits that dii-
rinig that period were maniifested. Siro! ev iden:-e
tells us forcibly that the 'sympathy of the hiumian
heart is not the dried -up,'withered thing it is so
often represented to be.-There is still within its
throbbing pirecinet a greent spot and a -string that
when touched by a maste~handl vibrates in unison
with the power which created it. Yes, man with
all his imiperfections:gi susceptible of mutch -hiat is
good and, though.a lguilde is a noble ruini of thatI
bright andi happy eveature he was designed-to b~e<
when he first caine frami he hands of his Creator. I
Great efforts are bei*g made by oul- public officers

in getting our streets, lots and alleys niade free from
all offensive niatter. Limec and other purifying
agents are freely made use'ofl', which it is hoped wnil,assist in sustaining'the presentt good health of thle (
place. -. 1 18

Puscir says a. man -who goes to church to
chew tobacco and spit iponthe floor, otnght to I
bo taken by the .hezad, .and. heelhs and-erubbed l

upoii .te,.oihlqd-spot ohiiit ispd~fnn

Greaf talket bref hitebrdJien 'pithers: every.

OUR TOWN.
It is gratifying to see the energy and exertion J

hat has been used since the freshet by the i
l'own-authorities and the citizens generally, in v
leaiaog and removing the tilth that was de- t
>Osited by thie ovirflow. The ditehes have (
icedi cleaned out; the water drained off before (
rngnating; the washed out places in the side !
valksiand the streets are nearly all filled up. I

It it generally believed, by those who pro.
:ss to know, that the overflow will be a benefit
o the health of the place, as it carried offi more
auseoui matter than was left by it. Every
recanuioln has been taken to prererve the
eialth of the place, which so far, has been
4lectuil, as we have not hocard of at single case
Df sickness in the plaie since the inundation of
the town. We understand, that some families
that went in the country, fearing that diea- e

might arise froi the damipness and disagreeable
odor of the place, (which existed for the first
few days,) have returned for their health, find-
ing flamburg mnuch more healthy than the
country.
We would caution persons from crediting

u a iy rutmoers that are alflot ill the up-counit Iy
r lative to the awful destruction of the plan.
We understand from a private source, that re-

ports are current ill such sections that Ir.Ade
here, that business houses have been swept oi,
undermined and crushed in. How such report
got circulation, we cannot imagine unless it has
be~n done for sellish motives by jealous and
rival towns trying to divert the trade from this.
market, whicli is known to be the best cottun
market in the United States.
Our merchants are still receiving their fall

suppiics of the most choice stocks that have
ever been ofl'ered in this or any other interior
market, in anticipation of a heavy hisiness this
season, which will be realized, if there is any-
thing in the signs of the times.-Ilumburg Re.
pu'Lficani.
Ai:nsT OF A .11U1DEtRlt.-The Little Rock

(Ark.) Banner says that a man cnlling himself
Dean, but whose real titnie is Love, was arrest-
ed in that city onl the 26th ult., charged with
the nurder of a Mr. Lester in South Carolina,
some time since, and for whon a reward of
$300 had been offered by the Sheriff of the
county from whence he e.,caped. The Banner
gives the follou ing account of the murderer:
This young mai. not more than twenty-three

or twentty-tive years of aitge, has run a speedy
career in crimes of the blackest dye. Fur the
murder lie was condemned to be hung; his
counsel procured a new trial, previous to which
he broke jail aund escaped to Mississippi. lie
there met with an nequaintance who gave him a

home, and whose hospitility he repaid by se-

dueing his datighter, between twelve and tiiir-
teen years of :ge, with whom lie eloped after
stealing a horse from her father. They made
their way to Rock Roe, ini this State, where
Love got into a brawl and was compelled-to
leave. lie canme to this plaice, leaving the girl
behind him, vhoim lie says lie married at Cof-
feeville, Miss. The father and uncle of the
girl purstie him, and captured him here as

above stated. lie confessed that lie was the
man named in the proclamation, and that lie
w willing to go back to South-Carolina. We
underst~rnd that the father of the girl relfused
to see her, and has left her to her own resonrcen

for a lii ing.

A PA r.AmGmrA' FOR SunseutnEnR.-True as

Gospel is the following, as many a care worn

and heart broken editor can testify. It is the
elo.ing paragraph of the valedictory of an edi-
tor in Ohio, who we know to have been fuith-
ful to hiis trust, for imanty years, btut. now takes
leave of hits patrons poorer, we paresumie, thtan
when lie coinmmecd:

"Finially, at the close of seven years' service,
with a slight intermnis..ion, we onght to be able
to give soime advice as to the duty 9f patrons
to the press. The great cause of the ineflL
eienc~y of the counitry press, so much complain-
ed of, lies with its patrons. No ma~n can do
helia prikrryu/ hIe 95 g~ #f
andi in debt, how cnn a tman devote his intellee-
tital energies to the drtudgery of. comnposition ?
Ii irassed as hte is by debts, by the responibuili-
ties of a family, by the feelings of an honest
debtor withiont the ability to. pay, Its labors
against a etarront thiat lie .cannot overcome,
Your inidebtedniess to lhim annually is but a
smaill satm; pay it protmpily, and it will be re-
turiied toi you tenifold itn the increased life and
vitatlity wvhaich it will impart to your paper. Sn
long as the remedy lies with yotu, you shtould
not comuplaini."

A LAGE tur.-Acorrespondentt of the4lso.IornalGtaein in New Ilanmpjshtire,
thtus deacenbes a .\iss:

-Rosinia Delight Richaardsont, of Eaest Al.
stenid, Chieshire ee'untty, New Itinmpshir e, is
ain.ateen years of age, is 5, feet 34 inchte. in
hitiht, nmeasures 5 feet 44 iniches aroutnd the
wai-t, 6 feet 2 inichies aronmd the hips, 22
iche(s around the arm above the elbow, 14
inches arotnd thle arm below the elbow, anid
2 feet 10 inachtes in a straight ine across the
shoulders. M birtha she weighet.d 6 piounods; at
live years I.I8 lbs., at teni years 268 lbas., at lif-
teeni years 36.5 lbs. ad no w, at tninteenyeivars
oif agej, shte weighs -178 lbs. Oni estitmaiting he~
uni~ntty of cloth in her lohingtit whlent drensed

for a ride ont a witnter's daty. we hound it to cont-
taini 98 1.2 yards of 3-.4 wide cloth. She enno
k ait, spiun, weave, mtiake a shirt, or a hatch of
breadl, is a goodi sitnger, and platys the pinnto
wIth taiste andi skill-is contsidered otne of the
best scholars in the townt where site resides-is
conir:eious atnd afhblei, anad lively ini converar-
tt."

OFF To TIlE lOtGGtINa.-heC editor of the
Dublini Commtiercial Jourtnal aippends the fol-
lowinig to a very sobler atnd intelligent article
upontt the emtigration to Autstralia :

-Even sintce the atlove was wrilten the anania
fr emtigration to Atistralia hat increased to ani
atmtost ludicrous ext ent. One oddl instancie'
maiy sofliciettly iilhsrate the widespreaid feel
ing: "The writer of the above article (writ-
teni at the beginingtt of the week.) arouised by
his tawn words, is now on his way to thle land
of gold, withountt eveni waitinag for a " paroof :'

andit whent this page tieets hiM eye, lie will be at-
thoeither side oft thle world."

Sacecsrss Is GnIz.EsvJL.E.-1'or sonic weeks
past onr towni ha~s beeti severely afflicted with
Tlyphotd Fever, asles ad Diarrhowm, aind
there are now probably forty or tifay caes of
sickness amiongst its. We lope the cool weathi-
er which we are now expaericencing will soon

rstore us to our usual heanlthflulnuess. Our
nen~i v elected Townt Council should take itm-
mediate tmeastures to discover wvhtethier fany locatl
cause for disease exists, antd if so, procture its
removal, as spteedly) as possible. Our commiu-
nity sull'er so little tusually from sicknes-s thtat
we cuan hardly realize that atny cau.,e for sick-
ness can exist anmongst, its, but a plentiful use
of lime and chaloride of lime, itt baick lots atd

out-thouises, may do much towairds prcventing
anitncrease of sicknecss.-.Mountainieer.

AnnersT OF A \\'OaAN as MA.E AtTrAET..-
The police of Ilostont, a few days ago., arrest dayoug womant on the Comnmon, who wats
dressed int male attire. She gatvc her ntamie as

Thonmas I last ings. After shte was as'certntitted
tobea womnani, she dropped thec christiatn namno
4hehad asstumaed. 11er true namte is Matry .Janec
latinigs. SMiss Hlastitngs is said to, belotng to
Providence, and is abo~ut 20 years of age. Shte

s qutito pretty, and wvoul have played the
euce with the "se.x"nit a "charmning" fellow
ad slIe been allowed to retain her atssumned
ress. She was suspected of being a pick-.
socket, which led to her arrest, but there being
toproo~f augainst her she was discharged amid
enttback to Providence.

Tun: Offlerts of the 1st and 3d Regiments
eimmendted Col. E. P. Jones to our lrothier
)ricersof the Ist-Divisioni for Major General,
ndthey do so ivitha confidencee, beennsec they

ave,from ptersoinah obse~rvatini, beent thorough- q

convinced of his enttire fitness for thaat post I
ifhonor, lie is oneo of the best Oliceers in the
)ivision, and an :ttmiable, chivalrous and high-
unedgeuotlemian.-G reenivileIc 31ountatineoer.

A controversy is no~w going- otm in the Catho.
e jrals, ns to wvhether taillow enadies miy
*'atlm,-el stead1. ofr waitt, the church rittna.

)ne of the dikputants in the laist rreeman's
ournal holds that the pover y of a Church
tay justify it in using tallow candles, provided
few wax 'ones be used with them; though,

his sagacious writer doubts whether the tallow
nes receive any part of the blessing bestowed
qn them aIll together. We wonder how many
ils will be saved or lost, on the settlenent, of

his grcasy question, one way or the other!

EXTR.%otrI-IAu Lo EVITY.-A corres-

ondentin'orms us, that a negro woman died
ecently at the residence of Maj. J. Swygert,
n Lexington District, at the advanced age

>f one hundred years!
She was fond of relating incidents of the

-evolution, and was fitmiliar with the history
i' various skirmishes, partienhrly those that
accurred at,'or near Granhy.
The extremely advanced age at which this
egro died, (and there are hundreds of simi-
ar eases in the Southern States) demon-
trates the truth of Mr. Calhoun's opinion,
that there is no condition of human life more
avoratble to longevity than that of the Soutl -

rnt slaves. Hundreds of parallel cases
might be cited, without going beyond the
limits of our own State.-Palnetto State
Banner.

COMMPER CIA L,

Corrospondence of the Advertiser.
I1ANUlMTtG, Sirr. 20.

Co-rrox-During the week past sales have been

few, owing to holders being firm, the offering stock
light, and buyers not being disposed to Invest at the

going rateft-although our market was not so gooed
during the week, yet we are unnble to quote an

actual decline. We are just in receipt of latter ne-

counts from Liverpool up to the 8th inst., which
brings a slight decline ; but we do not think it will
cause the slightest decline in our Market. We re-

new our last week's figures, viz. 13 to 11 J ets.

GRocEatcEs-Our Merchants are da:ly adding to

their Stocks, and prospects indicate a heavy winter
business. I)-

Important to Dyspeptics!
Dn. J.8. lo'GeoN'rxs PErPsis, the True Diges-

tive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepanred from R ENN.T
or thu FouaIr S-roMACn or Tr Ox, after directions
of laron Lins., thd great Phi siological Chemist

by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. See no-

tice anmong the Aidvertisements.

Butler Lodge, No. 17, I, 0, 0, F
A Regular .leeting of this Lodge

will be held on Monday evening next
40- 7 o'clock.

All thoise in arrears are earnestly requested to

attend on or befire next Sale-day night, as the Rule
ot tIme LoAge will certainly be entored against them.

LEWIS JON E$, Secretary.
Sept 9 It 33

Read-Quarters.

BUCK~IE~lu,2dth Aug 18.'2.
r LIE BRI.GADIER GENERALS are hereby

..required to make returns na dirteted by th~
Aet of 18-11, (see Section 13 ) Upon a non-com
pliancee, the law will be enfaorced aq~tinst all default
cr9. IDy order of the Comnmnder-in-Chief.,

Adjutarit and Jnspeotor General.

House and Lot for Sale !
HlE Undersigned offers for gale his HOUSF
and LOT, in thte town of Edgefieldl onl ae-

commlnodating~termas, andl will give possession on ori
befuore t-he first of January next.
Dunring his absence, theo premrises can be seen

by application mmmae to Mir. ft. C. Bryan.
WILLIAM1 i. JOIINSON.

Fept 22 tf 36

Gcorgia Scriven Counmty
LAND FOR SALE !

TilE Suibscribe~r wishing to miake a change ir
L.his buies aaflera for sale abo~ut

Twenty-Five Hundred Acres
Of Onk. Ilickory anal Pine Landa, as prodluctive ai
any in tis part of the Stnte. If desired it could be
convertedl into two settlements, as I lorse Creek
rnts thraugh it-one on each side oat the Creek.
P'ersonsa wishing to purchase are invited to ':ome

and view the presenmt erop.

Scarboro, Ga., Sept. 22 6t* 36

State of South Carolina,
E.DGEFIELD) DISTRICT,
IN COM.MON PLEAS.

Sterling Freeman,
vs .Foreign Attachmenct.

Richardl lni'ey.

Richanrd fiailey.
Jan. P. Carroll, Ex'or.,

vs Foreignz Attach'nat
hlichardl Bailey.
James P. Carroll,

vs Foreign A4ttach'nl
Richard Bauiley.
XVIIER EAS the Plnintiffs, sevarally in the ae-

SVtionts abaave mentionedl, have this ay filead
their respective adelarations in thae snme against the
Deendant. who (as it is said) is abasent fromta ad
wvithout the linaits of this State and has neithaer wife.
nor Atiorney known within the s;tame, upon whcom
a copy of the said several dlelaratiaans might be
sred:l It as therefore ordleread thaat the sald De-
fedant ichaord lailey. ada ;appear andl plead to
tle.snil dlelaratiaons respectively withain a year :mdn
tday froam this datte, otherwise final anal ahbsolute
jdgment will be given andl awarded against hima in

the said suits respecttively.
TiIOS. G. BACON, C:. E. P.

Clerk's Office, Aug 31, 18-d. ly 30

Notice.
4LT, Persons inadebted to the Estate of C. J.
;Gtover. adee'dl., are raequested to~ make immae-

ditepatymentt, and those having demnanads against
saidestate, will presenit them praop. rly attested.

JTOlN RAINSFORDI, Adn'r.
Sept 22 tt 36

Notice.
SLL Persons having denmands against the estate
ftof Wesley liarris, dee'd., will present thenm
properly atteittedl by the 1st day of Decemnber ust,
ndthocse indeba~ted to said estate will ntmke playmnent

4theabove time.
DAVID PAR31ERl, Adm'r.

Sept 22 3: 3

Administrator's Notice.
LL.1 persons having demands against the estate
Lof L.. TI. Abney, dee'dl., will lase present

tem properly attested, and those indebted will
'eso pay up. Punctuality is requested, as tile

~statemust be closead na early as practicable.
WILSON AIJNEY, Admi'r.

Sept 17 tt 36

Admiisrto' Notice.
LL. Persons having demiands against the Es-
tate of A. TI. Coleman, dee'd., are reqnested

o present them properly attested, andl those in-
lebtedprevious to his death, by Note or Account,.
vilhmaike ininnediate payment, as further indul,

ene will not be given.
WILSON ABINEY, Adm'r.

Sept 17 -tf 36

Pickles, &c.
(~LST Reeciving a fresh supply of Pickles, Pre-
serves, Sardeims, Lohsters, Sahinan, Citron,
taisins,P'runes, Essences foa Cooking Fresh Mus-
ural,&c. S. E. BOWERS.

laburg, April 17 tf 16

Rags Wanted.
AFATR lrice will be given for RAOS, (a
Cotton)bhy 'S. E. BOWERS.
n.....u.... p....n t,u'

Spann Hotel for Sale!
?IHE Public ITouse known as "SPANN 71O-

TTEL," at Edgefield..C. If., and FURNITURE,
is now offered for sale, upon reasonable terms, until
the irst llonday in December next, at which time
.if not previously sold. %ill be put up at FUBLIC
A UCTION, to the highest bidder.
The House is wel! adapted to the use it has been

appropriated, has large Stalbles, Carriage llouse,
Ctorn Crib andi Brick Kitchen. with other necessary
out-buildings attached. The Buildings are nearly all
now, and most of the Furniture purchased within
the present year.
The Lot contains three and a half acres, upon

which and near the Stables is a Well &f excellent
water.
For further particulars, apply to either of the

Subscribers. J. C. READY' P eri .JOHN H UIET. Proeor
Sept 20. If 36
T'The South Carolinian, Newberry Sentinel and

Augusta Constitutionalist will give eight weekly
itsertiouns and forward accounts.

Hardware !
DIRECT IMPORTATION

PER SIlP J. RUTLEDGE FROM LIVERPOOL.

T I E rubscribers have received direct from the
Manufacturers a very extensive assortIenit of

Hardware, Outlery, Guns, Pistols, ic.
which they offer for sale on liberal terms.

EWBANK, STONE & CO..
155 Meeting St., opposite Charleston Hlotel.

Charleston, Sept 22 4t 36

London Guns,
ADE expressly to order by William Greener,AlWeAley flichards and other noted London

Makers.
lnwksle'y and James Dixon & Snn. cel-brated

POWDER FLASKS, SIIYI'T BELTS and POU-
CII ES.

R. Walker's, COix's. Starkeys, Eley and Westley
Richards PERtCUSSION CAPS.

Radlswin, & Starkey's Indented GUN WAD-
DING. and Eley's Patent Wire CARTRIGES, to-
gethe-r with a complete assortment of sporting ap-
paratus.

joseph Rodgers & Sons and George Westen-
holns' CUTL'LtY.

EWBANK. STONE & CO.;
155 Mleeting St., oppoisite Charleston liatel.

Charleston, Sept. 22 4t 36

Managers of Election.
T the last Session of the Legisilature, the Cam-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, to whom

were referred sundry petitions praying the ettah-
lishment of new phices of Elections and the ap-
p(sintlent of 31anagers for the next General Elee-
tion, recommended the adoptiun of the followiag
Resolution :

Resolred, That the electiiins to be holdien on the
Saeond Mnday in Oct.ober next a1d the day follow-
ing, for Senators and Representatives in the State
Legislature, shall be held at the foiowing places
only, and einducted by the foillowing persons:

Edgefield C. H.-R T Mi.\ls, James B Oriffin-
and .Johnson A Blani.

Longmires.-J 11 Yellel, W Timmerman and
John Anlervon.

Torles'-P I Weaver, Ridley Scurry and r S
Brooks.
More's.-John O'Neall, W Carter and Nathaniel

Heilerson.
Ricardion's.-3 M Graham. R G Hill and

Chlet'ley Amtay.
Colliers.-L .J 1ilton, John W bMundy and

Frank iurt.
Colemant's.-A rehibald Clarke, J A Chapman

and .1 I Maynard.
Bouhcar'e's.-.John Lott, William Merchant anid

F" W Sellee.
Mfeeting Street.-J W Timmerman, William

Stevenms ands 11 C Tssmpikins'.
Mt. Willing.-dJosiah Padgett, Julius Banks

andl Vastine A IHurlong.-
Wilson Holstein's.-Juhn 31 Norris, A D Bates

andi Gilbert AleCise.
Rhinehart's.-Lott Jenntings, Joel Inabntit and

L~evi 31eNars.
Hotward's.-B M1 Talbert,DBHoward and FredI-

erik Cox. . -

-nrrw.-- n .eso.s. Georgea Morgan
and .i N Cartle-dge.

Librand's.-E S Kreps, A Krepa and William
Cullusm.
R ,clels.-James Blackwcll, E Robertson and

J Freeman.
Red il l.-J Mt Clark, L Holstein and William

Thurmoond, jr.
Hfatcher's.-Wmi H Town, Wm J Turne'r and

Rt .Jsirdan.
Dorn's.-Johin Durn, Alfred Mfay and Marion

Dean.
Nasil'n.-JThnmes T Gardner, Johnu Evert n

Ulrich Redsdiek. retas
Grauniterille.-S Wise, Jne uri ndJh

G;lover. * tn~ uvsadJh
Allen's-Wmt N Turner, Henry Hart and Johna

Wr'ght.
Nickerao's.-C Nicker,4on, W Burham and J

-Culbire'ah.
Perry's.-J W Abney, A IDsxier and Williamt

Calbrenth.
Hambusrg.-Wm~i M Sales, Wm Spires and B S

Dunhtar.
aSh~eppard'.-E~ TAgrone, Isaae Bowies andl E.
iarling.-
Dunton'.-B Strumn, .John Mioss anad J Chient-
P'ine Ilonne.-E P II Kirksey, G W JTones andl

.Jamsnaa Ilatchlesr.
Cherokee Pomis.-WnmInnhamn, E .\orris and

.Jnmnes Curry.
Rirlge.-Wade llst..in, E W Perry and Tilman

Watsoin.
"'Coopernille.-R C Griffin,, F B Cooper and

Charles Carter.
Shaterield.-1lenry Rlush, Wmt Langby and

WV C Basberason.-
William Smyley's.-MI 31 Padgett, S IH Rogersand Jiesse Smniths.
The election to be he'ld two days at each pie.

The 31anigers tso meet- at Edlgsfie'ld Csourt flouse
on Wednesdnay following, csount the votes, and dle-
elrre the election.

Six Ri-presenttative~s io be elected.
Sept 22 St36

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEIlD DI.STRICTr,

IN CO.'IMON PLEAS.
Johna 3. Clark,

vs Foreign Attach'n
Richard Uail-y.
Joshn M1. Clark fir J.

bl. C. Freland~, Ii.'Foreignt Atra't-s
Richardi lailey. 3
MyfIEREAS the Plainutiffa severally in the ae-

lions above mientionedl have this day filed
their respee:ive de~claration.s in the unme, against
the Defendsanst, who (as it is said) is absent frosm
antsd withsnt the limits of the State. and has neithe r
wife nor Attorney known within the samne, upon
whom a copy of the said several dlelarniions aightbe serveal: It is therefosre ordleredl that the said
Defendant, Rlichardl Bailey, do appear and plead
to thme said adeclatrations respectively, withuiin a year
andl a day from this slate, otherwise final and abso-
lute judigmnent will be given andi awarded against
himt in the said suits respectively.

T. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, Sept. 6, 1852. ly $6

5ta-te of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEA.?,

James Jones. .1 osephi J Ken.
nedy and Joahn 3MeKinine,

vs. CFereign Att.akat.
The City Council of A ugust..J
VTIIEREAS the Plaitiifla have this day filed
vtheir declaration againsat the Dfsendants, who

(as it is said) arc absent from and without the limits
af this State, and have no Atorney known within
the samne upon whom a copy of' the said decharationa
mighut hie servedl : It i's thserefaore ordered that the
said D)efe'nlants doi appear antd pl ad to the saiid do-
elntrntisons withiji a yeasr ands a day from this date,
otherwise final andl absolute judgment will then be
given anid awarded against them.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E.D.
Clerk's Office, Sept. 6, 1832 ly 36'

Notice
IS hereby given, thtat application w'ill be made'to
Ithe Lsrgisature of South Caroinaatitrmext

Session, tes rcechasster Ihtniet's Ferry, oas~Ma
ldla River, in.Edhgefield Distrie.
Sepst I i

rl11EI' Subscriber has a largi-quantity of'a-'LU .
.LBER of diff'erent sorts, for sale at 1hisesed~. L. GRIFFI ;
July,.1h I) - .--


